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Request for Lilnited Modular Transxnitter Approval
February 17,2017

FCC ID :AZD320
Apphcanti Canon lnc.

This transmitter,model:WW「320 is designed by us,

It complies with the modular transmitters basic requirements(Item i to 8)in FCC Part 15 Subpan C SectiOn

15.212 as indicated below:

凸/1odular Approval Checklist:

Modular approval re(洒uirement Yes No

(1)HaVe tts own RF shielding. 凶 日

(2)Have buffered modulation/data hputs. 図 □

(3)Have itS OWn power supply regulation. 図 □

(4)Comply witt hc antenna and,ansmission system requittments
of§ 15.203,15.204(b)and 15.204(c).

(5)Tested in a stand‐ alone configuration.

Unless he ttansmittcr module will be battery powered,it must

comply with hc AC lhe conducted requirements found h FCC§

15,207.AC or DC power lines and data mpllt/output lines

connected to the rnodule must not contah felThes,unless they will

be marketed witt he mod1llc,Thc lcngth ofthese lhes shall be he

length typical ofactual usc or,ifhatlength is団 胞lown,at least 10

centimeters to hsure that here is no couplitt bebⅣ cen he case of

he  modulc  and  supporting  equlpment,  Any  accessodes,

perやherals,or suppon equipment corincctcd to he module du面 ng
testhtt shall be uninodifled and commcrcially available.

□ 凶
This trans14itter is hstalled in end

pЮducts by prottssionat hstallers

only.

(6)Equipped wh eihcr a pcmanently afflxed label o■ must bc

capable ofelecttonically displayhg its FCC ID.

If hc FCC ID is not visible when he modulc is hstalled hside

another device,then the outsidc ofhc dcvice into which the lnodule

is installed must also display a label refe刊面ng to the cnclosed

modulc,

(7)Comply wih any specinc rules or operathg requirements hat
ordinarily apply to a complcte,ansinitter and he manufacttcr

must provide adequate insttuctions along wih hc module to

eXpla41 any such require■ lents.

凶 国

(8)Comply wih any apphcablc RF exposure requ咀 弧 ents h tts

fmal conflguration:The modular ttansmitter complies wih FCC

radiation exposllre requirement.

凶 □

Inc.


